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A sulking Haig may be considering resigning 
i 

Vv ISHINCTON lAFl-Secretarv of State Metarule r Ha £ described a 
being so angrs he was "pounding the table ' jfter being denied control of 
foreign crisis management, has his own staff wondering whether he will 
resign despite President Reagan's assurances of support. 

The administration and officials in Washington watched for some clue to 
his intentions Thursday, when th« strong-willed Haig was scheduled to 
testify before l Senate Appropriations subcommittee on foreign operations. 
The subject was the State Department buciget. the same topic Haig was 
discussing Tuesdav when he first went public with his unhappmess betore ■ 
House subcommittee. 

One informed official, who asked not to be identified, said Wednesday 
night that Haig was   vers upset and sulking" and "pounding the table." 

Haig was upset not onls because V ice President George Bush was given 

Prof says aid helps 
army not government 

the kev role Tuesdav in responding ft) foreign crises, the official said, but 
also l*n JUST Haig felt Reagan didn't go far enough in his statement to 
support earlier it) thedav Wednesdav 

Keagan tried to plav down what was widely seen as a rebuke to Haig bv 
telling reporters trier*1 is no change in Haig's position as "rnv principal 
adviser on foreign affairs and the chief formulator and spokesman for 
this administration." 

The official said Haig also wanted Reagan to sav explictttv that the 
secretary of state is reponsible for carrying out foreign policv Reagan did 
not sav that. 

The official said Haig left for New York on Wednesdav "in what can best 
be described as .in unhappv frame of mind." Meanwhile, he said. Haig left 

his staff at the State Department "verv nervous" about his intentions and 
wondering whether he might resign. 

While the official said he thought there was less than a I 5 percent chance 
that Haig would quit, he said others felt there was a much greater 
likelihood. 

Another informed official, who asked not to be identified, said the 
decision to put crisis management in the vice president'* hands had clearly 

weakened" Haig's position both at home and abroad. "I don't think he 
can sustain many more public rebukes," he said. 

"It's been a rather unseemly 24 hours," said one State Department of- 
ficial, who asked not to be identified. "It will have raised questions in some 
people's minds about the competency of this administration. This ad- 
ministration, after all. was hired to avoid this kind of debacle " 

Bv DlWhMW.k kl 
Staff Writer  

I 

Although thev agreed that the 
fighting in t!l Salvador will not 
<•>. date into a major Soviet- 
American confrontation. two 
political science professors said 
recenth that \merican aid to that 
s. wuntrv s    government    should    l>e 
stopped 

The Reagan administration blames 
outside arms supplies tor the 
country's civil war. professor 
Muliael Dodson \iul, hut that does 
not [ustifv sending IS. aid. 

"If we define the problem as Sovn-t 
nterwntton in domestic problems yg 

the hemisphere, then we are justified 
in the policv that is aimed at rejecting 
and preventing Soviet intervention," 
i XKISI tn said 

The reason I am opposed to it is 
thai 't In passes ..umpletelv the real 
source of the problem and what's 
more t enables us not to worn 
about the real source of the problem 

"We ]ustit\ the action of e tending 
increased military aid to the countn 
on the grounds that it's the aid going 
into the hands of a moderate 
government that is attempting to 
stifle excesses of both left and right." 
said Dodson "But the ev konnce seemi 
to sav  that the government does not 

control the securitv tones md the 
army, but rather the other wav 
around. For that reason I'm opposed 
to am mihtarv aid-even $10 of 
nnlitarv aid-to El Salvador." he 
said. 

Professor Wendell Schaetter. w ho 
has served H a consultant to the 
Mimstrv of Finance and Mmistrv of 
Public Works m Kl Salvador said 
am aid "serves to [jerpetuat* the 
current social and economic 
structure It rnahllri the right to 
dominate the political scene and 
prevent change It this a the result of 
(Mil sending nnlitarv aid. then inv is 
h>o much. 

V u sueek reported that jean** 
Kirkpatnck. the United States 
ambassador to the I nited Nations, 
said that the w.ir in Kl Salvador was 
not caused bv social injustice but bv 
"tht introduction ol arms from the 
outside " 

"I certamlv don't agree with 
Ambassador Kirkpatnck that the 
introduction of arms has caused civ A 
strife in Kl Salvador' said Dodson. 

In tact, it is veiv difficult tor me to 
iniagine how someone with as much 
information as she has could sav that 
with a straight face 

He  said   that   the   level   of   social 
unrest in Kl Salvador has been high 
toi    IS   vears   and   that   the   social 

See EL SALV VDOK. page t 

DOWN THAT LONG TWIN SILVER LINE-The folks on train 501 
rnav not know it, but thev re going on the world's longest mini-train ride, 
according to the train's owners. The trains, said to cost about $100,000 
each, make the five-mile trip every week-dav from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., and 

Skiff photo t» 1 Mr M< Bode 

until 6 p.m. on weekends. For 60 cents per person, 30 cents tor large 
groups, the little engine pulls up to 150 people from the Fort Worth Zoo, 
through Forest Park and back to the zoo. 
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Headshops one drug war target 

I 

i 

H- VIRGINIA VANDEKUNDE 
Staff Writer  

Headshops throughout the countrs 
are lacing increased attacks. 
Marijuana dealeis are stocking up 
rolling papers and other drug 
paraphernalia Ihe drive to end trie 
pervasive \uiericau use ol drugs is 
iiltensilving at the lederal. state and 
local levels ol government  

Drugs - 

Users, pushers and the 

frustrated law 

The last ol I ) part series 

High oii the list in Texas, are 
headshops 

At the request of Gee, Bill 
v'lements.  the  head  of Texas   War 

\gaiust Drugs Committee H. Hoss 
Perot has sent to the state legislature 
an anti-drug package that stands i 
reasonable chance of passing. 

The package contains three prongs, 
it prescribes stifter penalties and 
outlaws trading in drug parapher 
nalia * pipes, spoons and cigarette 
clips), provides tor a state-wide 
educational piogram for parents and 
aims at curbing drug traffic in the 
state 

The penalties include a mandatorv 
minimum prison sentence oi five 
veaistoi .wivonemei 21 conv icteo of 
selling drugs to ininois, mandatorv 
jail terms AIM.{ tines of up to IS \eais 
or $250,000 for the bigger dealers 
with the penaltv tied to the amount of 
drugs involved, loss of the vehicles 
used in the transport of di ugs and the 
monev made from dealing 

Although Perot claims that these 
proposals will reduce drug use in the 
state. John Duncan, directoi Q| the 
st.ites civil liberties union, savs that's 
not the cam 

"Clements and Perot are behaving 
like advance men tor the police 
state," Dune.in s*mt "If vou want a 
police state, vou create hysteria It 
vou want secret police, vou start with 
narcotics agents. You want to know 
what the public is doing, vou call for 
wiretapping There's no wav to do 
what thev want short of dismantling 
the Bill oi Righto ' 

In Fort Worth last summer. 
however, Mayor Wooche Woods and 
Mayor Pro Ten Dick Newurh own 
unanimous jpproval from the Citv 
Council for an ordinance banning the 
sale of drug paraphernalia. It 
provided tor a tine ol up to $200 tor 
the sale ol items intended toi drug 
use 

That ordinance faced an im- 
mediate challenge bv loin Atkins, 
owner ol Freak Imports .u h500-F 
Berry St and 290 IB Camp Bow it- 
Boulevard Bv \ugust, a federal 
|udge had signed a temporarv. order 
blocking enforcement, ol the or- 
dinance until a heanng could be set 

to examine the constitutionalitv of 
the ban. 

In December, however, the ruling 
of a three-judge federal panel voided 
similar laws in Ohio and left the Fort 
Worth ordinance in doubt 

Today, headshops in the citv 
remain open, awaiting the state 
legislature's decision on the Perot 
package. There are glass bowls 
labeled "legal defense fund" in both 
of Atkins' shops. The donations help 
support the battle fought bv head- 
shop owners against legal bans on 
their businesses. 

"It appears to me that the anti- 
pa rapherualia movement is an at- 
tempt to make the headshops a 
product ol a social problem - not the 
other wav around," Atkins said. 

"The real problem is drugs, not 
pipes and clips. It a person has 
marijuana and the will to consume it. 
he doesn't Mad anvthing in a 
hcadshop to do it." 

Possession of marijuana, under 
See I HK I AW. page 3. 
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a round the world 
compiled from the \ssuci.itiil I'ttss 

Polish labor talks break down; strike likely.   Calk* 
bctssicti union and gmr irnt   Iradcis   iimcd .it   tMiling tiatiuiiw ide 

stnki-s in Poland Wen1 | ><»•,! | toi its) Tliiusdas olticials .ilihoumco It ssas 

not iniinediatcl\ . lc.ii ssln tin- t.ilks vsrir CU-I.IMU until I N>I.I\ ill ssli.it 

I'llcct  ll SMHllll ll.lM 'OH  III!' I IISIS ,ltll|OS|lln'll' III  I'ol.liul 

IVuilikv IOIKI \ho|i|His tin no il llic IlinHfll Itawa ui iiiiuioiv is tll«'\ 

tiled to |)M'|MH' toi .1 loin IIOIII ss.lining stiikr l'nil.i\ .llltl .1 iun< 1 11 

slnkc tuisil,i\ tli.it the cosi'iniui'ut s.ml WMIUI niiK !»■ .isciti'ii il 

Solul.H lt\ ottn i.ils ioui|Uoiins4'»l .uul nil tied thru lust toi     hols \s.11 

Ml. 1   'M)    lies   ol    111,OIK lllsisc   l.llks   V\rdln'vl.i\   ssilh   Solid.lilts 

ll'.ldll    I   II II   W.lll'VI.   till'  i;oMIIIIIH'l||\  lllll'l   IK'HotLllol     l>,'|lllt\    ril'lllll'l 

roiimi \llct /wl.ivs It.ikossski, s.l It I rli'iuclits ot the union ol ss.int "llols 

*s ti .uid tll.lt "v\ittloul colll|»l ollllsc vsr sh.ill sink into , ll.ios 01 i'\cli 

|M-rll.ips hatr n 1d.1l Ili^lltillK 

I'lenients predicts Texas will lose money under Reagan. The 
.uiiount ol lesHTdl IIKUK'V Mowing into lVxas could drop In half - $2.5 
billion-during the next Nw veurs under President Honald Ke.man's 
austerity programs. Got   Hill t. lements said Thursd.n 

"A resluction t>l $2 S hillion in federal tunds ssould mean ueaiK UI 
percent off the top of a l2f> billion overall budget." v'lements said. 
referring to the proposed budget lor the nest bienuium 

s'lrments said that undei those conditions it is ads isable tbat Ihe 
legislatuir rvn isi- the utmost puidenn- and lough |udgenient as it goes 
ibout the appiopnatlon pr.Kess 

Burnett wins $1.6 million 
from Enquirer for libel 

I OS  \\i ,| 1 IS      \ SujK-noi I nuil 

|in\ mii.I lluiisd.tv that tin* Hatiimul 
I- ihi'tn- < liU Ird eiitti lainti T.nol 

Hiinirti n ,i I47h gossip item that 
. l.miH'd -slu kill i Itoi^tiiuiiv i no in 

\s ill) Mi in \ K i^Miiiifi in a 

W ashiogtoti resluui .ml 
I lie   I 1 iiu HIIMI   |UI \   unit red  thi* 

l,i|i|i<ld pilhlh .iholl In |i.l\ Kill tlftt 

SI i' nnlht.ii in d.i i liases I lei iM Igliud 

Mill had sought SlOimlliim 
1 In-    ,i. IIINS    C-»s(M'd.    « I.IMH .1    Itri 

handv lo h< i lace ami U'guti to cr» as 

the MIIIK I w .is .iniiiniiiv t d 

Hei   hushaiid. JtH- Hamilton, lumnd 
her oa the cheek 

I lu-ie    was   a    gieat    i;asp    in    tin- 
p.n kfd courtriHrtn as tin- vcrchil vs.ts 
announced 

Ihe  ItRUre nl   dauun;'-     $300,000 
111 general ikunagt*s A\H\ SI   * million 
MI punitive dam.ii;es was liim-sl 
:iieviselv the amount Burnett'i 
attorney •   had  a-Aed   ihp   imors   to 

award 
The jurors were asked to determine 

ttuee hasic issues in the case- 
whether the Enquirer item accusing 
Burnett ol boisterous behavior 
was lalse and detamatorv, whether it 
was published with "aetual malice' 
on the part a| the fc'rttyuirer. .md 
whether Burnett was entitled to 

i monetarv damage award. 
The Miimtl came short Iv alter 

lawyan expiessed concern the panel 
might be deadlocked. 

Buiuett.   who   came  to   the   ami 
tioom with her  mwyera to tm the 
nay's     pioceevlmgs     t>egni.      had 
dev lined to speculate on whether the 
panel might be ileadlockexl 

'Tin all speculated out," she told a 
reporter I'm OK >ne wav or the 
other 

I still havr faith m the fJOOmMM nl 
|H-ople," she mm. Those I 1 p-i.ple 
in there 

' i .1 i  .I         

Budget cuts may hurt 
the hungry most of all 

Bv SCZ1 McAl LIFKK 
Staff Writer  

Budget cuts proposed bv the Keagan administration will onlv coin- 
pound existing hunger problems, according ro a panel rfiscuiaaa IH-UI 

Wtilnesclav night. 
The discussion, "National Politv and its Effect on Local Hunger, was 

led bv Michael 1"HK1SOII. an assistant protessor ot political seicnce, and 
Karen Huberts and Sue C-reei, menilxrs ot the Bois d* \rc Patriots. | 
grass-roots neighborhood organisation in Kast Dallas. 

The group agreed that propose*.! cuts in tedera11\-funded social welt.ire 
programs such as kmd stamps, public housing, public transportation. 
legal aid servues, vouth job training and nutrition will seriouslv attect 
the nation\ approximatelv 20 million poor. 

Huberts, a volunteer tor the Patriots, said, "I don't recall when the 
national policy has so dramatically, immediately altected Mcfe I warn 
basic issue (such as hunger) 

"It is a survival issue and whether vou know it or not there are people 
in the metroplex who are going hungrv 

Keagan is proposing cuts m the tood stamp program This woman 
will have less in food stamps, M\K\ I am assum ng that she's receiving; 
tood stamps, to purchase food that t>ecomes ino'e and more expensive 
This is theeilect ot national policv on local ringer.'' said Room tv 

She said the Keagan administration is also proposing a 1 U) patannl 
maximum over the povertv level for food stamp recipients 

"Currently medical expenses, rent and child care are tigiued in when 
vou applv for food stamps (to determine eligibility ) but it vour income is 
130 percent over povertv it doesn't matter what othei kinds oi expenaM 
vou have-vou're no longer eligible, she said The administration is 
pioposing elimination ot child care, rent and medical exj>enses m 
detei mining elegibilits tor tood stamps, she said 

The Women, Infants and Childieu piogram. which provides 
nutritional aid toi pregnant women ami infants, seises unlv i 7 pafnanj 
of those who need this program" in Texas, she said Keagan is proposing 
to cut it bv JO percent, she said. 

In addition to tbe administration s cull on social programs. Hobeits 
said all national policies attect the poor She said that while deregulation 
i>t oil prices obviouslv uu teases gasoline prices and utilitv bills it in 
duectlv affects the i ismg cost of fjencaf) items Imemmi ol the tr.ni 
sportation required foi shipping 

"We also see an increase in other puces such as clothing end con- 
struction matei i.ils. As we have to pav more toi those :tems we ha 
to pav tor hmn\M she said. "Kor many pnoaii m the metroplex men 
land prices do not mean eating less meat   It means, vary snnpU . eating 
less." 

Oodson I litjl iaed Keagan"s [.H>IKV to baianee the hudget and 
stimulate the .•conoinv K'e.iuse it would fn- accomplished b) reducing 
or eliminating SOCtnl welfare programs and pioviding * ax cttfel is »n 
centives tot spending 
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Moral Majority smacks of religious persecution 
Bv JEFFREY D. PL'LIS 

The political movement bearing the label Moral Majority has become a 
major issue in the country, the community ami TCU The debate, marked 
bv passionate support or vehement opposition, often fails to address anv 
true issues. Rather, talk is aimed at backgrounds and beliefs. 

The Christian "New Right." which the Moral Majority claims to 
represent, is divided bv secular and religious leaders. The two groups have 
similar conservative political views, but the secular branch saw the 
M.tential for partnership, providing the political influence and ad- 

ministrative skills to form the religious groups; groups like the Christian 
voice, the Religious Roundtabie. the Moral Majority 

* studv of the published writings of the secular New Right leaders in- 
dicates that this political group consciously intends to exploit the emerging 
movement of born-again evangelical Christians. 

The movement exploits evangelism tor a great many reasons: it 
recognizes that a large percentage of evangelical Christians are. in fact, 
misers alive political thinkers, allies for its political battles; it recognizes 

that the estimated W to 40 million born-again Christians in the United 
States represent a block ot largely unregistered, apolitical voters; finally, 
ihe Sew Right must expand its appeal if it hopes to overturn the present 
political powers that be 

So. the New Right broadened its bases and took to the airwaves. The 
radio  and TV   networks  of  evangelical  Christianity   represent  a  large 

I audience of potential supporters, followers used to-and receptive to-- 
, direct appeals for .lunation   Further, this audience often felt ignored bv 
I libei.il political groups. Capturing this market was sital to the success of 
t the New Rights consen itise programs. 
| xpli.it this untapped resource, the secular New Right recruited Pat 

ilobertson of the   TOO Club." Jim Baker of the "PTL Club." James Robison 

j     Nestle: death for profit 
i Imagine the specter of death, not indiscriminate death, 

but premeditated death aimed at newborn infants. 

Such a specter would be evil if for no other reason than 

, it pre\« on the most helpless of human beings. 

Unfortunately, the specter has lost its ghostlv ambiance 

and has taken on verv real, very material bodies. 

Each vear. 10 million infants suffer from malnutrition, 

disease and death because of the deliberate actions of 

large, powerful multi-national corporations. 
These infants suffer and die needlessly because of the 

aggressive, uncontrolled and often misleading sales 

techniques of tne infant-formula industry, an industry 

•vhose gross annual revenues now approach $1 billion in 
the Third World nations of Africa. Asia and Latin 

America. 
In these countries, where the sanitation levels are very 

low and the illiteracy and poverty levels verv high, the 

infant-formula industry aggressively markets its product. 

The firms, dominated bv Nestle Alimentana Co., use 

sophisticated techniques to convince new mothers to 

bottle feed instead of breast feed their babies. 

Often one- or two-month supplies of formula are given 

to mothers bv company representatives dressed in white 

uniforms similar to nurses' uniforms. Sometimes the 

samples are distributed bv hospitals, which receive free 

samples, colorful posters, tree medical equipment and 

Hilts to doctors from the linns. 
In these countries, the water used by the mothers in 

preparing the formula is often contaminated and 

sterilization procedures are almost unknown. Many of the 

mothers are illiterate. They cannot read, and theretore not 

follow, the directions for preparing the formula. Proper 

preparation of the formula l>ecomes impossible and the 

.dilution more dangerous. 
The poor are forced to oxerdilute the formula just to 

iltord the cost The tragic results ol misused formula are 

widespread malnutrition and severe infant diarrhea that 

■ Hen ends in death. 
Nestle is aware ol the problem. The World Health 

Organization and L'NICEK are aware of the problem. In 

an effort to set in.rketing guidelines, both UN. 

organizations convened a 1^79 Ceneva meeting on the 

issue The United States, however effectively blocked anv 

resolution on orders from the State Department 
\i cording   to   foreign-service   officials,   the   order   to 

-vaken conference recommendations "is interpreted as a 
«c   to   delav    progress        (and)    to   protect    multi- 

national corporation*." 
Although the I S government is not willing to take any 

action to halt infant deaths caused bv the "babv bottle 

lisea.se, \inerican consumers can at least show their 

displeasure bv refusing to buy Nestle products. 

\lthough Nestle doesn't maiket infant formula in the 

I nititl States, some ol its U-ttei known products include 

Nestle s Crunch, Toll House Chips. Nestles Oink, Taster s 

Choice and Nescale coll.-es. Nestea. I.ibbv'v canned fruits 

mil vegetables. Souplmie and L'Oreal Cosmetics 

Instead of lemembei uig the catchv   commercial |ingle, 

N I: SI I E S Makes the Verv Best.'' remember that in 

other countries, Nestle kills 

I he TCU I )aiK Skill Opinion pane is open to any member of 

the MNDfNM tommuntty uif/i <ifi idea to lontribute The Skill 

.imifv all litters I" Ml uords, typewritten, and require ih<- 

u lifer's signo-fure, <tayst)Uation, major and phone number 

Letters may he edited ',, length, ■ityle. a< runny or taste 

■erjuitements \ny letters submitted are property of The Daily 

Skiff and may not lie returned. Contributions may be mailed 

or brought by Ihtn Rogtn Hall, room I / 5. 

. . . they recognize that the estimated 30 to 40 
million born-again Christians in the Inited States 
represent a block of largely unregistered, apolitical 
voters. 

ol the Robison Evangelistic Association and Jerrv Falwell of the "Old lime 
Gospel Hour." 

The agenda for such celebrity evangelists came from New Right political 
ideology - packaged in Christian symbolism - and sold to an eager 
Christian market. The idea was to present a "Christian" program ol 
political action to evangelical Christians, rousing them from their political 
apathy into active support of New Right ideals Rejection of these ideas, the 
movement preached, would be a sin against Cod. 

Politically, the theory of the New Right ".as verv sound. Though Ihc wall 
separating church and slate mav have been dented bv the New Right, it was 
clearly not broken down. Religious leaders of both the right and left have 
every right to work in the political realm 1 he secular New Right if fully 
justified in trying to harness the potential political power ol esangelical 
Christianity. 

The place to generate opposition to New Right policies is in the political 
arena itself.  Yet if the movement has heightened political  interest and 

I   llll|M1 ,n Christian citizens, then the work of the New Right is to be 
admired 

From  a  political  |X-rspective. the Christian New  Right is within ac 
cept.ible iKiunds.  However, from the perspective of Christian theology. 
there are glaring flaws. Its central religious leaders define themselves as 

luiidaiiieiitalisl separatists." The title cannot hide its shortcomings. 
The problems with the Moral Majority stem from the fact it is a political 

group trvmg to exploit Christian faith and Christian believers for their own 
secular and short-sighted programs. A subtle distinction lies between ex- 
pressing one's Christian faith through participation in secular political 
affairs and demanding that one must participate in politics - the right 
politics-to be a "true" Christian. The Moral Majority takes the second 
path and thus reveals its fatal fiaw. 

Faith may indeed force someone to embrace a political ideology, but this 
hoice should never lie viewed M the determinant of one's place as a 

Christian. To be tvorn again is nut to be born into a 1980 American, right- 
wing political group. The Moral Majority makes such a claim. 

The Moral Majority claims that if vou do not support its brand of 
jxilitus. vou max never be a Christian. It is this step that should make the 
movement unacceptable to all Christians. Christian faith transcends anv 
political ideology, no matter oft whose tongue it Hows. 

Ihc Moral Majority attempts to make faith subservient to its own 
political ends. This is idolatry It is setting up its programs, its politics as 
Cod, demanding that all Christians liend their knee to it. 

As a Christian, one mav agree with the political views of the Moral 
Majority, but one cannot condone or support its idol worship. 

vfr. Puffs is a graduate student at Emory University in Atlanta. 
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Oil men donate $700,000 to Reagan fund 

1 

I 

1 

Bv ANN BLACKMAN 
andROBEKTPAKKY 

WASHINGTON-A    nveenber    ol 
('resident Reagan's Kill lien 
Cabinet" solicited donations troin 
executives   and   mvestois   1(1   the   ml 
industry     lasi     month    to    help 
ledecorale ihc While House living 
quartM*, and. an aide said. I lie 
i espouse was phenomenal al $ 10.IKK) 

a shot 
The drive  bv   Reag.m   confidante 

lliillnes   lilltle .aliie |iist loui  weeks 

alter the picsident dovoatroUad oil 
pried a decision worth at leasi %l 
billion to the oil iiidustis 

OH genci.His donoi, a California 
millionaire named Tattle, held little 

gel together* in Oklahoma Cits   .uui 
Houston ten  some Reagan backers- 
man) rtaaoei  in oil interest* than a 

1 exes csdl 

I scents .three inclis iilnals h   the 

oil   industry   paid   out   a   total   ol 
1270.008     In     llic     "While     House 
Historical Association redecorating 
luiiil I ii.it amount alone eaceeded 
the 1200,000 goal set by lu-t lad) 
Nancy Reagan \s ol March 12. 'he 
project bad i.nseil m overall total ol 
*7.35.<J|2 

"It was something h* was happy to 
do,  ., ! mtle .mil *aid    ' hi respons* 
cs as plicilciluen.il at S I 0,000 a shot. ' 

I.inks       lol      Hie      oil      null.      the 
donations an- tan decltic tible 

Some donors explained olt the 
donations as a shoes ol appreciation 
tin Reagaii policies generally and 
especially 'hose toward the oil m 
dustrs Rut, ol ,"uise. "the money 
ssas not intended to curry iavoi with 
i he administration " 

One Oklahoma oil tycoon. Jack I 
Hodges, put tlie contribution! m a 
proper   light-or mayb* a shadow 

Ihc lop man ol tins country ought 
lo live  ill one ol  the lo|> places.  Ml 
Reagan lias helped the energy 
business land) the way he's go*M 
alunit it, I tliiiik, is the U'st w.t\ in the 

world to go 

I suppose thai mac lie one ol Ihe 
reasons why he got so many donors in 
Oklahoma We're   ail   energy 

state and we're enjoying a real good 
business 

Hodges conlnbuted $S0,0O0. one 
ol the two l.ugest personal donations 

llic Reagans turned back a 
S.so,ooo congressional appropriation 
intended to pay lot the White House 
refurbishing and Mrs. Reagan Bought 
private donations last wi-ek, the 
White House reversed a decision not 
to iclcase the names ol (lie donors and 
reported that contribution* to the 
fund totaled »735,°T2, lle.uls 
quadruple the original goal 

Vf». Stockman and Wi   Parry tin 
u rinm tor  I h* Associated I'icss 

Easy out on teen alcohol 
Bv 1 .HE JONES 

AUSTIN      I he  I exas I .-gislalllle is 

still snatching and clawing over lilt 

bill to i.iisc the slates drinking age 
liom IMtn It 

House   members  voted  M13   to 
rejecl the raatoel of a House-Senate 
conference  c nutiee  and  call  tor 
additional negotiation*. 

Ihe  Stumbling  block   was  a   House 
ainiiiduieoi laying a merchant oi l>.n 
ownci   would   In    presumed   tO   base 
"knowingly"      sold      alcoholic 
beverage* to • minor d he helled to 
ask   lor   a   drivel's   license   M   "ll" I 

prod ol age 
In     I exas.    Ihe    MIMIC    HI    selling 

alcohol   Come*   olllv   when   the   uici 
I haul xiiuu'irigty sells to a i M   1 hi 
House amende i was designed to 
make (he provision more enforr ible 

senator*,    how. 

accept the House , li.iuge 
The conference committee worked 

out a compromise giving beei ind 
llquoi teller* a dejfenaa il an under- 
age person looked I 9 Idci 

School organisations sough) the 
lull as a remedy to « hal teachert said 
was a big mi'case in 'Il iliikciincss ill 

the school*  Since n > high school 
scinois  tie   Is.  i.using th* dunking 

age has bean hailed  is hto way to 
, from the trr hoots. Cood 

in. k 
The probla I   ilcohol lies, not in 

the rtorea or beer halls, but m the 
oid within ear h Individual II 

alcohol education program* ate not 
Ix-giin, il attitude* themselves go 
mi, hanged, the lass no mattr 
th* agr 

V/r 
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Students offered learning options The law 
Four courses ire being ottered in 

Washington, DC, this summer as 
part of a new program in the 
Washington Center for Learning 
Alternatives, announced Gene Alpert, 
a TCU political science professor. 

Students choose one of four courses 
m Washington Forum '81 to earn 
three hours credit. 

Deadline for applications for the 
program is April 1. A $25 ap- 
plication fee is requested and will 
register.i student 

Courses will be taught from May 
17-30 and Aug. 16-29. Speakers such 
as Bill Monroe of "Meet the Press" 

El Salvador 
Continued from page one 
inequities there haw IHIMI profound 
tor at leat 50 years, 

"I'ntil recent!) the fop 5 percent "I 
the population received JS percent ol 
the income. Fewer than 2 percent 
owned more than halt ol the viable 
I.u inland, which thev planted with 
coffee, Higui and cotton lor export." 
the Vu York Times reported 

The huge concentration <»| wealth 
in Kl Salvadoi corresponds to the 
concentrarion <>i power there, mid 
DIKIMMI Groups such as peasant 
iurbanizations thai have tried to stop 
the injustices have met with 
^ovemmenl repression, he van I 

\*cording to F.I Salvador's tinman 
Kights Commission, ovei 13,194 
jM-ople have bean killed in l'l 
Salvadoi in the past year, Most of 
these killim;^ were committed In 
government securih forces and 
rightist paramilitary RrotJfM 

" 1 he\ don't have access to a tree 

and Edwin Harper, deputy director 
of the Office of Management and 
Budget, will be featured. 

Four separate courses are being 
offered in May: Political News 
Reporting The Presidency; The 
United States. Soviet Union and 
China, and The Middle East in the 
"80s. 

Courses in August include. 
Organizing for Arms Control; 
Business-Government Relations 
under the Reagan Administration; 
and The Cultural and Aesthetic- 
Heritage of the Capital City. 

All   the   courses   draw   upon   the 

expertise of people who work in these 
areas. The two weeks will involve 
discussions, lectures, site visits and 
briefings. 

Students of various majors are 
encouraged to apply. The 
purpose of the program is "primarily 
to give students first-hand ex- 
perience . . (into) U.S. government 
and (to study how) the policy effects 
U.S. citizens," Alpert said. 

"By holding class in Washington. 
we can draw on a valuable 
source . . - and (students are given 
the) opportunity to visit places where 
policy is being made," he said. 

press,   Their hwkri are assassinated. 
I he\ are subject to arrest," said 
Dodson, "These are the sources ot 
instahihtv and fighting. 

"I don't like to see our concerns 
loeus on this because it is too selt- 
intensted." said Dodson. "We don t 
want to lose our bovs down there, but 
win aren't we concerned about the 

I J.UOt) penpal who lost their lives 
there last year?" 

Dodson and Schaetter said that the 
aid ma> forestall a negotiated set- 
tlement al the cost of more lives. 

"Thev arc ver) badl\ rnitaanging 
the situation in El Salvador. A 
political settlement can probabk l>e 
made without any more arms and 
bloodshed." Dodson said 

Dodson and Schaefler said that the 
I S. poluv should lx' to encourage 
negotiations. Thev said thev do not 
Feel, however, that the United States 
should directl\ participate in the 
talks. 

The civil war m El Salvador 
probably won't lead to a larsBsj-ecalc 
military confrontation between the 
United States and the Soviet Union, 
said Schaeffer, 

"I don't think the Russians would 
ever go to war with the United States 
over El Seh edor," mid Schaeffer He 
added, however, that the Soviets do 
support revolutionarv movements 
and wars ot national liberation like 
those in El Salv ador. 

Dodson agreed thai the United 
States and the Sowet Union probablv 
won't go to war over El Salvador. But 
he said that the critical issue in U.S. 
[>ohc\ is geopolitics. 

We    are     toneerried    about     the 
establ isnmenl ot a So\ lei 
beaenhendt*' said Dodson It the 
guerrillas win in El Salvador 
became thev are under Soviet m- 
riuence it will be encouragement to 
guerrilla grouni m Guatemala, 
Honduras and other neighboring 
countries. 

Gymnasts compete for titles 

Continued from page one 
federal law, is a misdemeanor, not a 
felony There are no mandatory 
minimum penalties. 

That does not mean the penalties 
are light. Possession or giving away 
marijuana can still ring up a one-year 
orison sentence and/or a $5,000 fine. 
Further offenses bring further im- 
prisonment and fines near $10,000 
Distribution or sale of marijuana. 
esen for small sums, can bring up to 
five years in prison and a $15,000 
fine. 

But by May 1979, these I I states 
had decriminalized marijuana use: 
Alaska, California, Colorado. Maine, 
Minnesota, Mississippi, Nebraska, 
New York, North Carolina, Ohio and 
Oregon. 

They have made possession 
punishable by a maximum fine of 
$250. Texas state law, however, 
provides for a six-month prison 
sentence and a $1,000 fine for 
possession of less than two ounces; 
two to four ounces calls for a one- 
vear sentence and a $2,000 fine; 
more than four ounces will net a 
person two to 10 vears in jail and a 
$5,000 fine. 

The National Organization for the 
Reform of Marijuana Laws, 
headquartered in Washington, D.C., 
does not only lobby for further 
tlecriminalization but also often helps 
defend against what it calls harsh 
penalties. Itsadvisorv board includes: 
Kamsey Clark; Rep. Hon Delimits. 
Gary, Ind., Mayor Richard Hatcher, 
Hugh Hefner; former Sen. Jacob 
las is, actor Peter Lawford; David E. 
Smith, a doctor at the Haight- 
Ashbury clinic; and J. Thomas 
Ungcrleider. a doctor at the UCLA 
Neuropsvchiatric Institute. 

The FBI reports that from 1970 to 
1978 there were almost 3 million 
marijuana airests. In 1977, there 
wan 457,b00 arrests, accounting for 
more  than  70  percent  ol   all  drug 

JulianrM   MiNaiii.ua,   women's   American   Cup   all-around 
champion smphmobyUnin> *w 

Bart Conner, men's American Cup all-around champion. 
Nktft phots! hs l»«iim Biggs 

arrests that year. 
One of those three million was 

jerry Mitchell, a high school senior 
from West Plains, Mo. He was 
arrested for selling $5 worth of 
marijuana and sentenced to seven 
vears in prison. 

Another was Stan Pickard. He was 
27 when he was sentenced in Nevada 
to life in prison for giving an ounce of 
marijuana to a 16-year-old. 

Capt. Charles Hogue of the Fort 
Worth Police Department's Special 
Investigations staff, who has headed 
the narcotics division for 12 years, 
says that drug-dealing convictions in 
Fort Worth are hard to get. 

One of the problems with 
marijuana convictions is the liberal 
attitudes of the courts and the 
prosecutors, he said, and also the 
backlog of cases. 

Hogue is frustrated He said the 
illicit drug market has increased, but 
"it's hardly newsworthy anymore." 

He cited a case in which officers 
staked out two houses suspected of 
being the site of heavv drug dealing. 

Officers carefully watched the 
houses and found that money was 
being slipped through a slot and the 
drugs would be slipped out through 
the door. In three hours, over 70 
persons came to the door. 

No search could be made because 
there was not enough "probable 
cause" to justifs a search warrant. 
I mlercover agents were sent to 
purchase drugs to use as evidence to 
persuade a judge to issue the warrant 

With the warrant, police officers 
searched tire house and found it 
stocked with drugs and suitcases full 
of bills. But there was no proof that 
those inside the house controlled the 
drugs and the money. There was no 
proof that the ossner ot the house 
knew what has happening either. 

The onlv thing the police were able 
to   do   was   to   handcuff   the   hand 

distributing the drugs through the 
door, Hogue said. That person was 
convicted. 

"You can see how frustrating it is 
to keep officers motivated," he said. 
"It is hazardous for officers who have 
to go in and do something like that 

"You can see how ridiculous it is to 
go out on surveillance like that oat) 
to have the courts think there s nit 
probable cause." he said. 

■At TCU. disciplinary problems 
relating to drug use are few A* 
cording to TCU Police Chief Sd 
Carson, the last two incidents in 
which the campus police were in- 
volved were Jan. 28 and May 13, 
1980. Both involved non-TCT 
students using marijuana on campus 

Director of Student Life Buck 
Beneze said the penalty for possessing 
marijuana on campus varies with the 
severity of the case. 

"We have suspended students em i 
first offense." Beneze said. 

Cases in which a student's drug u.-e 
is related to an emotional problem 
are referred to professional OCX Q 
selors. 

Some students are apologetic tor 
being caught smoking marijuana. 
Beneze said. Others are just sur 
prised. "One soung ladv svas sm 
prised the university was concerned 
about the use of marijuana, she had 
transferred from a liberal school 
where use was not a concern " 

Beneze said that he doesn't choose 
to argue with students over the ■oral 
aspects of drug use but he will ren I 
them that "it's against the lass 
number one; and it's against the rules 
on campus." 

What students do off campus is i 
"sticky subject," Bene/e said. If .. 
student were dealing on campus, the 
penalty would be minted..- e 
suspension, but what students do oft 
campus is left for the local authoi ities 
to deal with, he said 

Council to drop CR U 
because of duplication 
By MICHAEL SCOTT 
Staff Writer  

The Committee on Religion in the 
University will be dropped from 
Programming Council at the end of 
this semester because it has becosaa a 
duplication of other Christian 
committees CM campus, CRU 
chairman Km m Anderson said 

Anderson named the newh tunned 
Campus Christian Council as one of 
the groups doing essentially the same 
things as CKL The Iniversits 
Ministries office Li forming the 
committee, which will not liegm 
activities before the tall semester. 

"CKL1 MM tunned to help get 
campus ministries and Kittle studies 
stalled," Anderson said. "We tried to 
change CHU into an in 
teideitoimnahoiial stud\, hut since it 
was a Christian committee to shut 
with, we could not change it." 

The council also will be open onlv 
to denominational!*. support ed 
organizations on vampus, said the 
Kev     loin   Haust-i   ol   the  I nivriMtv 
Ministries Office 

"We want to gather togetU-i all ol 
our Christian nrfltniiarJosn." I laum 
s.i id 

The purpose ot the council is t i 
provide worship, w itness, christian 
education and social justice to the 
TCU comniunitv Mauser said 

Janet Moore of (lie DnX iple Student 
Fellowship is piestdent of the council 
kun Biswick ol the Haptist Student 
Union is secret a i v . while Kric Mulkes 
of the Weslev Foundation is 
treasurer. 

Hands Cook will chan the worship 
committee. Dale Suggs will chair the 
Christian Education committee, Hnt« 
Cremer will chan the Witness 
committee and loin I'oundstom w,[l 
chair the Social justice committee 

CHC will be active foi the real d 
the semestei, Andeison said It is 
sponsoring a Lenten Kiln. Festival in 
the student centei Room MhVMi at 6 
p.m. tor three consecutive Sundays 
"Cool Hand Luke" will ha shown 
March 2ft, The Hulmg Class .... 
\pril S and "the Gospel Vcoiding 
to Saint Maattliew on \pi il 12 
DisvusMons wdl In- held alter each 
Files 

Emeritus Tutor named 
Historian .ittthoi Donald b. 

Worcester, holdei ol TCU*! l.niin V. 
Boswrll Chan in Hislois In.in 1971 
until Ins letiieiitcnt lust Mas. is the 
lust parson to IHTOIIIC ,I i :<-sil and Ida 
Cr««KiueiitusTuioi .it It t 

Kiinilesl l>\ an endoss incut ll'oin 
Cecil and Ida Cram ol Dallas, tlic 
new position provides for the naming 

ol an emeritus tutor trout .tuning the 
ranked fCU'e amwitm faculty on ■ 
\e.n to se.ii basis 

A two-time wiuiici ol the cosete.l 
Golden Spui \w.nd ol Ibc Western 
Wnteis ol \ntetic.t. VVoiccstci will 
.01 it imie teas lung cipfH-i lesel courser 
.is ssell as ssitting and editorial 
eiuleavors in His euieiitus tutor 
lolc 
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SPORTS SWC tracksters in full stride 

PRACTICE    SCRIMMAGE-TKe    TCI'    Homed    Fro* 
tuotbjll  team prepares for the spring  inter-squad  name. 

Saturdav. April 4, at 2 pm. in Amon Carter Stadium 

I his vseelirnil. tnr the' tir>t tulif this 
MM, all nine Stmthvsest Con- 
ference schools will compete in 
outdoor track and field meets 

SML was the latest to |E outd(Kirs 
and ran a 3:06.3 in the 1600-meter 
relae at \rlnn;ton Saturdas. a full 
second under the nest best time he 
B.teloi SMI aehievi-d that esen with 
aee Sammv Koskei on the sidelines 
after winiunn the- NCAA indoor S00- 
meter title a week earlier 

In all. tiw SUC quartets hase been 
inidet 3 10. and defending ch.unpion 
Arkansas has set to run outdoors The 
rWorb.uks return all four members 
of last ee.ii s MM that set a eon- 
feieiK. ncord of 3.05.02 in the one- 
nnle lel.te 

! he Ka/orbacks. winners of the 
SV\ e.' tndiHir ehampionship last 
montn. get their fust outdoor work 
Saturdas In hosting the Arle.invf. 
Kel.ns TIT and SMI. eom|x te in the 
Dallas lncitation.il. while the othei 
sis teams run at the Cits of Palms 
meel in Me Allen 

IweUe ot last sear's champions 
return this sear, but onl\ lour ot 
them   hase   the   top   marks   in   their 

specialities at this time 
Iry.s tokfl Hands flail is the 

MM sault leader ssith a 17 i .ittei 
ss inning the NCAA title last sear with 
a itvord sault of lt-2.25. Has lor's 
Todel ll.irlxxiur le.ids the 1 SOO-meter 
contingent suth a 34.S.3 aad ! rs.is 
leeh s J.ones M.iss has the top S00- 
ineter tune ot I 48 4 Texas U\Ms 
Leslie Kerr was officialh credited 
with a 45 second 400-ineters m the 
Bottler Ole mpies. although \ggie 
coaches .tnd other obsSfVSra clocked 
him at 46.U, Whatever is right. Iserr 
leads the 400 pack in his quest tor l 
tourth straight conference eham- 
pionship 

\niong the sprinters, TCU'j David 
Walker leads the conlerence scith a 
20 M in the 200-meter run. Satllrdas 
in Arlington, \ggie treshnian Rod 
Richardson leads with a 10 flat in the 
100, but de-fending double champ, 
Carl Lewis ot Houston, i.in a 10.1 
Thursclas and is considered the man 
to [ie.it in both esents 

Lewis i\ also considered a world 
class long jumper, with a 26-6 leap 
Thursday in his first iilllifciiji attempt 
after  dominating  the  collegiate  in- 

door season 
Other athletes espectisd to   I 

this weekend are koskei. SML ee 
indoor   tuple   |ump   recortl   I 
Keith    Connor,     NCAA     shot 
champion   Michael  Carter ot  S\|i 
Irkansss    distant"    runner    M  . 
\iidersen   and   the   Arkansas    It'. 
meter relas team. 
HI  s track team has shown BKI 

promise   at   this  earls   stage   in 
sea.son.   1 he 400-meter relas  tean,   . 
tourth Ix-st in the conference pi 
i 411 22 time    The loursonie is Klisv 
Hates.   Pacid   Ysallecr.   Phillip 
and Kestiis Oguntes inn 

Lnianuel Optihar has the sixth besl 
tuple lump distance in tfu- SWC with 
a length ol 47 4. sshile Phillip Epps is 
third tr the' 200-meter dash with i 
2055. behind TCU's Walker and 
AAM's Richardson 

Walker is fourth in the SWC in the 
400-meter dash with a tune of 46 7 
and Oguntes in it is sisth at 4fi1.92 Inn 
Jctterc is third in the conference with 
a ! 49 4S SOO-mcter run time and the 
ICl IWO-meter relas team ol 
letters \llan Ingraham. Walker and 
Oguut, coin is tilth in the conlerence 
with a 3:08.28 mark. 

(•lib 

Tulsa wins NIT crown, 86-84 
Bu Tht   \sso(iu/ed rVess 

1 ties were letugivs lioin lunior 
"Itege. some called them outlaws, 

but Tulsa basketball coach Nolan 
Richardson (himself a relugeel 
uiokted his placers into winners ol 
the National Ins itatioual Tour- 
nament 

II I hase a chance to shoot, 
shisit I bes sa\ lunior college players 
are outlaws, said Golden Hurricane 
forward t'.reg stessart. "but I don't 
believe it. Junior college [ilasers 
might M quicker txit thes're usualls 
smaller " 

Stewart, a rvlool 4 minor center, is 
one ot four plaseis Richardson 
biought Irom his national minor 
college championship team at 
Western levas I'oinmuiuts College 
sxhen he departed .ittei last season to 
come to Tulsa The othcis were 
guauls Phil Spradlmg ami Paul 
1'iesses and lorward l>acid Brossn 
.ill staiters this vear loi  1 ulsa 

Western lesas went 17 () last 
season, and Richardson's tran- 
splanted team compiled a 22-7 season 
record with a second placv tinish in 
the Missouri Vallex < onterence 
tournament Still. the Coldcn 
Hurricane was ignored In the 
NCAA'] selection eoniniitlee, but 
KlehardsiMi lead he hopes V\cdnesda\ 
night's Vi-S4 osertinie s ictors oser 
Ssi.mise I imersits lor the NTT title 
is ,i sample ot great things to come 

T his is one ot the highest points in 
Tulsa basketball histo.s.' Richard 
son said "In the dressing nxiui. I told 
the guss il we can win one more 
game, it would Ix- a grand slain ol 
virts It we can sein the lunior college 
title, the NTT and the NC \ \ nest 
sear. I cput 

Mcss.nt named the NTT most 
s aluable placer, scoied a team high 
.') |Xiints He nMHd oil a 1 2-poili< 
IUII that stalled undssas in tile 
second half scith sec en straight 
[xnnts. go ing Tulsa a 6q~h5 lead scith 

" M to plas. and he hit the game 
ss inning basket with 30 seconds 
remaining in overtime 

Ssi.icuse. SMIIIKT ot the Big Kiel 
Conference tournanient. battled back 
behind Tone Red' Bruin and Erich 
Santiter, taking a tsco|H)int lead 71 
69. with s si .,. pi,,. ,„, ,, t■{.>-■ ri In 
Ireslunan Sean karuis \|ter again 
Tilling behind, however, Syracuse 
sent the game into osertime schen 
Santiter   hit    I   short   lumper   at   the 
buzaer 

The Orangemen. 22-12. scent into 
the occitiui' ssithout ans ot then 
starting trout line Center l\u. 
V liases had scored |ust lour (xnnts 
SSIH-II he louled out 'I the game ssith 
7 03 remaimiig. gising Stewart a 
tliKv-pomt plas that Gapped Ins 
scscn-point stung s,H"slsls. Bruin 
foujad out Ami seas tol loss eel a 111 mute 
later by LeoHautuis. Scracuv's othet 
forward 

"It was tixigh to plas with so mans 
touls on us. Rautms said. "I seas 
kind ol upset that we lost but happv 
ssith our effort " 

Neither team scored m osertmie 
until 2 45 was left svhen Brown was 
louled bs Santiter and hit both tree 
throws. Thuts-sis seconds later, 
kriins. a lieshman rese-rse. tied it tor 
Syracuse scith a pair of free throsss. 
1 he tsso teams placed keep-ascas. 
Spi.idling missing a short !tun|x'r and 
SyracMC ccimuntting a turnoser. 
until Stew ait tound hunsell nuclei the 
basket tor the winning points with 30 
seconds left 

Stewait lolled around a detender 
and seas alone to take a pass trom the 
right corner loi the lasup Biossn 
added 1 7 (Hunts lor I ulsa. and guard 
Mike Vndeison. Richardson's sisth 
in, n. Stated 17 Santiter topped 
Syracuse scith   q 

In tlx- consolation game. Puidle. 
21-1 I. delcated West V irginia. 2;J-I0, 
in ocei tune 75 72 

Weekend tourney test for Frog golfers 
Bs ROBERT HOW INC TON 

H rtsrr  

Coming ot| strong showings in the 
last tints- tout iiauicnls, IVCs men s 
golt team ss. 11i !„■ i \iistin Kndas to 
stall plas in the s4-ho|e Moms 
W illiauis Inteuollegiate touinament 

I lie   liogs   pl.utsl   louith    in   the 
lournaiiieitt last ceai 

It t goli co.uh Fred Wi said 
IM- has Urn encouraged bs ins learns 

. >i lit plas I he team tiiuslx.l fourth 
in tlx- Boolci ilismpics and third in 

tM Soulhcsest Hecieation and Fourth' 
Kniiual Npiiug classic toui naiiients 

ocer tin- last two wtvks. 
I IK-team s looking a little Ix-ttei 

^V .n [((i said 

Jumoi Brion Carlson has led TCI s 
•esingence   C.nlson. echo has a  7)2 
stioke      aseiage.       n, nils idual 
houois last wts-k ill ttx' Spi ing I 'lassie 
nMini.iment 

"Tin leal pleased ssith Brion's 
plas, Wai leu said Bi ion s faSM 
placing ec-ll He s gomg (,, |H- ., |m<. 
plaeei 

so|>houioie B|oin setsbn (73.1a)and 
lieslinun   |ell   ll< eio-   175.31   has, 

also      adtled      consistent      plas 
throughout the season 

W at i en s.nd that some ot the other 
olaseis still need to lx-gm placing up 
to their capabilities. 

We'll do all i ight it see can get 
Mike I us,.ii tnd kenns Unit 
plas ing.    W alien suil 

Sophomoie I aison i74 qi. ssho ec.ts 
,, stiong sixth man tor last s,.u s 
it am that finished fourth in the 
nation. M\d seuioi Hull (76sS 
ii.iuslei loan SMI eceie in a contest 
line ests'k ssith st'inoi lohu SheldtMi 

■^'l the tinal tsci learn |xisitlolls 
t«>i the ton iiainent this ects'kend 

Warren said the Morris Williams 
toiunes ccill test how good his team is 
■MM ot its stioi g held, which 
includes sesen -time defending 
Southwest lonteience ehampion 
Houstttu. Texas and Texas \exM 
thus- teams that .tie lasored ahead ot 
TCL loi this ceai s eemtereuce title 

\pi il I the team scill Ix- m Houston 
to plas in the Ml xmeiica In- 
tel collegiate touinanient That is 
anothei eeenl. W.oren said, that will 
pone      hoee      g,«<l      his      team      will 
eventual.) i*- this ceai 

at 

POUI ID INSIPK -laiulxla 
lohnns Pate iinek'i tlx- bask. 
The  lllkes eceul  .MI to   sin   ,|„ 
ttx-season 10 1) 

I HE NEW BERRY BOWL 
1761 E. Berry St. 
536-2844 

► VII Students w ith I.D. bowls 3 games 
for   I   dollar anytime and  30 cent  shoe 
rental 

I Regular rates are I dollar per game 
► Vsk about our other s[xricil rates 

(Redeem this ad for 1 free game) 

Today is 
the first day 
of the rest 
of your Life.. 

Give 
blood, 

so it can 
be the 

first day 
of somebody 

else's, too. 

<.'hi Mpha s Mark Haigis Kails \sburs |ukes 
t dining die Intramural championship game 
II  second stiaight ehampionship   u^\ linishcei 

skill pfcutu be 1 ,W M>K,KW 

Deadline, Monday, April 8 
STUDENT FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIPS 

10 $500 schulardfiips awardvd for 1981-82. 
Current sophtuures. juniors ate eligible. 

M B t>IH? "P*^"'*' *S00 award will be given to 
jJmT outstanding freshman  Financial need is not 

QjaTj criteria. Consideration given to leadership 

J^r activities and scholarship. Applications are 

available in the Alunuti Office, Room 322, Sadler Hall. 
For more information, contact Ms. DeVonna Tinnev, 
Student Foundation Advisor, at 921-7803. 

KAPPA DELTA 

Fraternity racing at its best 

FRIDAY 
MARCH 27 

3:30 p.m. 
University Drive Go Carts 

/KTA TAl   \1 PHA 
Kl'NATHON 

Saturday March 28 
at 9:00 d.MI. 

Entry hums available 
Irom ZT \ raafnbers. 

1st. 2nd. ami Jul plan' 
trophies and other prizes 

J_ 

> 

PREGNANCY CONTROL, INC. 
'HssPtaajUMyTasMi o 

I .,IV  H*|», IKW. «tM) HV.lUbl* 

ifcAttonol Pregnant | 

817/335-6641 
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20% DISCOUNT 
OM any Dry Cleaning with your J CU I LI 

Otter Good To All f- M ulty   students. I Personnel 

BROTHEUSH 
0»iS telun 

*     tjs«a> f CLIAMIn* 

iTCUl. 

Blut 

Unlvarnty Dr o MM II 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 


